Chronic painful pathology is frequent and multi-factorial. Percutaneous or surgical treatments often consider only one of the anatomical components the painful pathology which is actually "regional". We present our therapeutic concept to solve this problem.
Objective
Chronic painful pathology is frequent and multi-factorial. Percutaneous or surgical treatments often consider only one of the anatomical components the painful pathology which is actually "regional". We present our therapeutic concept to solve this problem.
Method
The following tools are used in association or successively according to the result obtained after each therapeutic step: 1) percutaneous treatment of all symptomatic discal levels at discography. This number being frequently of 2 but often also 3 or even 4 levels. The current use of radiopaque gelified ethanol (Discogel) has made the percutaneous disk rtreatments well tolerated and safe 2) bilateral systematic steroids injections in the facet joints at the level of the treated disks 3) systematic consideration of the harmony of the paraspinal muscles and correction by various techniques of stimulation 4) lumbo sacral percutaneous liposuction to improve the active muscle support of the vertebral column 5) =2 0CT sacro-iliac steroid infiltration after clinical determination of its responsibility in the residual symptomatology.
Results
Routinely used in the chronic painful lumbar pathology this concept of "regional" suffering brought numerous and often spectacular good results in majority of the cases.
Conclusion
This new therapeutic concept respects the spine anatomy and is efficient in one of the most frequent human pathologies.
